
  

FREE 
ADVICE 

TO WOMEN 
Women suffering from any form of 

fllness are invited promptly com 
municate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 

Mass. Alllettersare received, ope ned, 

read and answered by women. A Wo. 
man can fre ely talk 

® of her private ill. 
A ness to a woman; 

‘J thus has been es. 
tablished this con. 
fidence between 
Mrs. Pinkham and 
the women of 
America which has 
never been broken. 

€ PINKNAT Never has she pub. 
lished a testimonial or used a letter 

without the written consent of the 

writer, and never has the Company 
allowed these confidential lette to 

3 1 ' their possession, as the 
tho them in 

PR Is 

usands of 

the vast volume of experience 
Mrs. Pinkham has to draw 

ym, it is more than possible that she 
as gal ined the very knowl ledge needed 

yur case. She asks nothing in ree 
in except your go od will, and her 
vice has hel I pec d thousands. Surely 

1y woman, rich or poor, should be 

glad to take advantage of this gener. 

ous offer of assistance. Address Mra, 
Pinkham, care of 1. vdia E. Pinkham 
Medicine ( o., Lynn, Mass, 

Every woman ought to have 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 80-page 

Text Book. It is not a book for 
general distribution, as it Is too 
expensive. It is free and only 
obtainable by mail. Write for 
it today. 
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JUST 80. 

  
He 

2obody 

was rich” 

“Yes, 

broke.” 

DISFIGURED WITH 

egg, but 

while he 

ne was 

ECZEMA 

s troubled 

weeks 
ered with 

4 The 

vas very restles 

sco itched. 

consulted two doctors at Chl 
sided at that time. 

medicine of the 

any result, we 

ticura ‘Rem edles, and at 
ponce | sught | the Cuticura Soap and 

Ointment Following the directions 
ecarefully and promptly we saw the re 

sult, and after four weeks the dear 

TBila's face was as fine and clean as 

any little baby's face, Every one who 

saw Gilbert after using the Cuticura 

Remedies was surg He has a 

head of hi hich is a pride for any 

boy of his age, three years. We can 
only wid ira Reme- 

tics t y Mra. H. 

Albrecht, | 53, West int, Neb, 

Oct. 26 1 

cago, where 

After 

two 4d 

read of the Ci 

trying 
3 
i 

ctors fthe 
$ 

rised 
i 

Air wi 

recomms the Cut 
0 eve {Rigned) 

Chem § { y Potter Drug & Corp. 

sol yrops., Boston, Mass, for free 32- 

page book, a gulde to skin and halr 

health 

if a man succeeded in discover 

perpetual mo probably would 
pot feel as proud as he did when as 

& boy he discovered that he could 
whistle through his teeth. 

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE." 
hat s LAXATIVE ROMO JININE, 

sgnatare of hove Be sed Wo 
over Lo Curea C old I in Cae Dar. 

Many a young man earns a living by 
Sorking his father, 

ing 
tion he 

  

“I have been using 

Aneta have | ww gyn dt than an 
y I have ever tried. I 

A Teme amitnd them to my eT 
| to fs being all that they are represented 

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, IIL 
t, Palatable, , Taste 

250, 
tablet stamped C C C, 

oure ot your mouey back. 
Ey 

  

  

  

  

          

A Young Mans Record 
  

By JEANNE OLIVE LOIZEAUX 

When a young man has been in love | 
{ end, 

has | 
may | 

for 

ly 

when he has been blushing- 

“ask papa,” he 

asked an interview he 

that same, when he has reason 

to believe favors him 

interview 

an 

hill 

rary 

the 

the 

a year, 

told to 
for 

when 

that 

ao no 

that "papa 

when the moment for that 

ell! That young n 

‘harge Juan 

ib 

San 

the 

But for 

ave 

wn to sleep,’ 

sort 

advan ces 

down 

ie tO 

  

      

plies Her Eyes 

thall and 

Was 

was 

never 

the a lesson. Had 

a slugger 

“Came being expell 

occasions for pranks 
wf ry gin 

reputation 

near ed on 

eral Sald pranks 

consisted In and 

tearing down ; 

} 2 property 

8 lugslt 2 polloamen, with 

rn iii 

hy 

posts Aas 

‘leaned table d'hole and 

York 

in Boaton 

red two policen 

Saved ¢ 

ing, bat al 

ules ater 

“Family well 

en 

to do and respectable 

“Young man may turn to law, or he 

may turn to the prize ring.” 

“Said to dote on his mother, but was 

{ fined $256 for rooting up a sidewalk at 

Fall River.” 
{ Mr. Wilson read that far and then | 
{ laid the report aside, and looked at the | decorative stand 

young man for a long minute before | Aled 

| saying: 

| just happened so. 

| Mr, 

“And now you may go on with what | 
| you came In here to say.” 

| what they call exuberance of spirits. 
Cascarets for Ine | p 

sommnia, with which I a been afflicted | 
for twenty years, and I can say that Cas- | 

“That--that report is true, sir,” was 
the reply In a trembling volce, “but 

please don't belleve me vicious, It was 

When you were a young man" 

“1 was not troubled that way, Mr. 

*“Bat-—but-" 

“When do you enter the roped srena 

meet all comers?’ 

“fut I'm no slugger. All these things 
I have put them all 

behind me.” 
“Until you meet the next! policeman! 

Forrest, you came to ask my con- 

sent to wed my daughter. I eannot 

give IL" 
“Put if I echange—Af I have changed 

~4f 1 do not slug any more-if I am 

no longer troubled with exuberance of 
spirits" 

{ 

i was 

interview at an 

for your 

change.” 

“Please consider this 

Mr, Forrest. 1 

mother's sake you will 

“And he his 

pered Miss who 

in the hall 

“No, al 

I'm a slu 

hope 

gave 

Prue, 

her | 

never will! 

was walling 

for over to rea 

i he 

and a loafer’ 

How d 

rig 

Eger 
3 t “How dare he 

Oh, 

Are 

i YOUug 

aorved 

“1 thought 

ging!” 
“But this was a special occas 

was the reply 

Oh, I tand 

wWening an 

unders Well, 

Chinese Wedding Festivities 
Yen $s y : fen goerotars {tO 

head of the 

» foreign office of C 

terday to Miss 

Sun Pao Chi, the gov 

publi ina 

married yes Sun 

H E 

of Shantung. 

festival ceremonies 

sigter of 

ernor 

The on 

| whole were of a very quiet character, 

Land went on for three days at the resi 

i dence of the doctor 

  

The house was covered with a large 

mat tent and 

with many felicitous sliken 

scrolls and numerous presents, At the 

| entrance were placed several dozens 
i 

{of carrying boards 

with big Chinese characters, showing | 

in red, covered 

the respect paid and homage pre 

sented to the young couple by the 

governor of Shantung, by presidents 

of the boards, by ministers abroad 

anfl last but not least by the col 

leagues of Doctor Yen at the Wal-wu 

pu.~Pekin and Tientsin Times, 

Misunderstood Orders. 

“Why did Jagsby whip his little 

boy 7” 
“Pecause the child obeyed him lit 

orally.” 

“That is strange.” 

“Not when you know it. Just when 

Jagsby was trying to get over the 

night before the boy came around 

with a new toy drum, and Jaggsby 
told him to beat it.” 

consent!” whis. | 

the 

  

| SOME NICE DESSERTS 

| QUICKLY MADE AND DO NOT TAKE | 

EXPENSIVE MATERIAL 

Usual Puddings 

Fresh Fruits Cut Up With 

Sugar and Served With 

Cake. 

Delinty desserts that are quickly 

made and do not take too many ex 

pensive materials to make them with 

are always in demand for the home 

table. The usual puddings may be 

varied by the fresh fruits cut 

sugar and served with cake, 

different fruit fritters with 

sauce, frozen creams and molded Jel 

lles, custards of kinds and the 

large and widely assorted ple family. 

There WAYS some i 

are good to @ 

t and a 

change is no robbery. H 

who are rather proud of tl 

prowess are always glad 

recipes on urn 

870 De 

Fronch Pancakes. _ 

thoroughls 

of butter, 

ur up 

all 

are al untri 
hat 

gilore 

, Cream and 

ces of 1 

and gdd 

the 

well-but 

int 

are 

Bprea 

res to serve plle on a 

ding al 

{ ake, 

armalade 

ith 

thin 

alween each iklo w 
powderad Bis ith 

slices of 

kin. 

Ginger Ap 

one and 

put it into 

with a 

whisky; 

to it th 

two pound SURAT; | 

slice 

Add days 

are, cx 

of 

ire, 

into yunds apples, 

and simme 11 together until the ap | 

are ples 

Ren 

ransparent bu 10% broken 

ove the apples an _stralr n the 

fulce Over 

garnish with candied lemon peel 

Victoria Sandwiches. —Beat 

cream four egg: thelr 

sugar, butter and flour; well 

beaten whites « eggs, butler a 

shallow pour in the 

batter. B for 

20 min 

¢3 y X 
taem h cake and 

1 F4] 

and weight 

add the 

¥ the 

pan 

nA mi 

Let cool, 

half over it, and 

Pile on a pl 

jxtard a rich « at 

VETTE 

aking and 
t i bake wierate oven 

ites. then spread one 

small 

late and 

cut into 

wiches 

with 

JEBANN NORTO 

Boiled Raisin 

Cover one and one-half 

with bolling water and let 

mer twenty minutes. 

Cake. 

cups 

them 

Cream 

fourths cup of 
add 

cue half 

ane 

tae 

beaten 

Balt 

the spinach 

egg and 

igh ft paste 

Season carefully the art 

bottoms in a little milk and water, 

drain and lay on the bottom of a bul 
tered baking dish. Put a heap 
spinach on top of each bottom and 

bake in the oven for 15 minutes 

Serve with melted butter, seasoned 

with a little lemon juice, 

rd-bolled egg an ad 

to taste. Mix 

chopped 

cream, 

and 

rith 
ad 

pepper 

the choese, 

eno cream 10 Nn A 8 

Pineapple Pudding. 

and threefourths co 

one-fourth © sold 
Two 

water, 

one-third cup corn star 

cup Sugar, onefourth 

salt; oneh grated i 

whites of three eggs. Mix cor 

sugar and salt and ‘mix smooth with 

cold water: add water and cook 

15 minutes, or until mixture thickens, 

stirring constantly. Remove from 

stove: add pineapple and stiffly beat. 

en whites of eggs. Pour 

and when cold serve with 

sauce. 

water; 

one-fourth | 

™ 
#8if Can 

hot 

sustard 

Boft Gingerbread. 

Take two eggs, well beat, one cof 

| fee cupful of molasses, one teaspoon 

was | ful of butter and lard mixed, two tea- 

| spoonfuls of ginger, one teaspoonful 
of eream of tartar, one teaspoonful of 

soda dissolved in one-half teacupful 

of milk or water, one-half teaspoonful 

of salt: flour enough to make the 

dough as stiff as for a cupcake. Bake 

in a slow oven for half an hour, 

Mexican Omelet, 

One tablespoon butter, one large 

onion, one can tomatoes drained, one 

quarter teaspoon paprika, salt to 

taste, three oggs beaten, one table 

gpoon table sauce. Serve on crack. 

ers or German rusks. 
wr  — 

Sirup for Coughs, 

Cut onions in slices and put in a 
stow pan with a quart of water; add 
five cents’ worth of rock candy and 
boil down to one pint; give in tem 
spoonful doses whenever the children 
cough. It is good. 

| LATE STYLES IN SANDWICHES | 
| Slight 8crape of Honey on Buttered 

Bread Is Ons Novelty Brought 

From England. 

“Among the new sandwiches which 

| English hostesses are serving with an 
May Be Varied by | afternoon tea,” says the young woman 

who knows, “there are some recipes 

new to the majority of Americans.” 
A slight scrape of homey on buttered 

bread is one novelty, another being 
golden sirup used in the same sparing 

fashion. Another sweet sandwich, 

which is sald to have scored great suc 

cess, is bread liberally buttered with   i an Intermediary wafer-tl 
with { gerbread 

Wd 1 arphgg vf 
or the | This, 

wine | 

lemons and 
iq 

and | '® 

fry | 
al 

sand- | 
fs 

BErYe 

fehoke | 

of | 

ips warm | 

netarch, | 

into molds | 

iin slice of gin 

sald a thrifty Englishw 

USILE & 

Jan, 
A pens ary 

ad and butler is ex. 

, while among the sa 

sorts of pe 

A new 

re 

» 

s all ted and 
one is shrimp 

  

  

fi a soft plece of nemade bread 
"1 had > 4 3 wr » & 
ibbed on | BCoOrch 1 oolen goods 

nd of better 
vared vereag 

\ painted woodwork 

use a sirong 

any kind of soap 

lamp wick 

difficult { CUILY A 81D v pie 

kerosene w 

Moves up few up down and 
ry sel % ” " remedy is to 

i out a few threads on either side of 

8 sheet 

o Ue 

fas 

a good 
the 

scheme to sew a safely: 

waist at the belt line and 

binding of the skirt. 

“together and they will 

shicken 
breast 

is roasted or pans 

down instead 

be more juley and tender 

over ten © les wires Manu 

frock 

tes of tWO CERES 

Reliable Doughnuts. 

Two eggs, 

SUgar 

makes 

teaspoon 

beaten to a froth, one 

ne cup sour milk (butter 

them better); one good 

small 

| nutmeg and some salt; flour enough 

| to handle, that is, roll them out, and 

| cut as soft as can be handled. Have 
{ plenty good hot fat, with a table 

| swoo mn of vinegar. 

i 

saleratus; one 

of 

To Clean White Furs. 

Half fill a stone jar with white com 

the stove and heat 

as hot as can be 

it. stirring to prevent the 

worching. Put one plece 

his, and rub until clean; 

the meal with a stick. 

if needed other 

he meal must 

meal, place it on 
the hk and 

for 

be hot 

} Tai 

pieces, as tl 

Toasted Cheese Sandwiches. 

Make round sandwiches (round loaf 

{s best) with slice of thin rich cheese 

the same size of the thin sliced bread. 

Brown butter in chafing dish and fry 

a good brown, Serve at once on In 

tea. 

Sour Milk Pile. 

One cup of very thick sour milk, 

teaspoon cinnamon, 
Put on stove to thicken. 

ples. 

Makes two 

—— 

Hint About Ironing. 
To iron easily dampen the clothes 

and fold them neatly. Then roll tight 
ily and lay aside for several hours 
After this the clothes can be quickly 

froned. 

Washing China Silk. 
After washing a china silk dress, do 

not hang It out to dry, but roll it up 
in 8 cloth for half an hour to absorb 
most of the molsture, and then iron   on the wrong side. 

dividual! plates. Fine for afternoon | 

one cup of raisins chopped fine, one | 
cup of sugar, one-half cup of butter, | 
one egg. one cracker rolled fine, one | 

one-half clove, | 

  

ATTORNEYS, 

'D. P. PORTHEY 

ATTORNEY -AMLAW 

PELLEPONTA, 

Ofios Forth of Ovurt House 

Ee 

YW. HASRIAON WALEER 

ATTORNEY -APAAW 
BELLEFONTE B95 

Pe 1» V. Bligh Peet 

All professional busines promapily attended 

} D. Gawns Ive. J. Bowe 

Gra, BOWER § ZERBY 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Eso Broom 

BELLEFONTE PA 
Muooessors to Oxvis, Bowes & Ouvis 
Consultation to Euglab sud German 

8B B. SPANGLER 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

BELLEFONTE? A 
Practices in sll the courts. Consultation I 

Boglish and German, OMos, Orider's Exchange 
Building le 

CLEMENT DALE 

w.p 

i — 

ATTORFRY-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE PA 
Office ¥. W. corner Diamond, two doers Rem 

First Mational Bank. iA 
  

© CENTRE HALL, PA 

W. B. MINGLE, Cashie 

Receives Deposits , 

Discounts Notes . 

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARES 
Desa 

CopvmicHTs tac. 

Sent Jur, 
. ros Terms 85 8 

you by all newsdoniers. 

HUAN 2 Co, 367 readeny = New York 
“ BE 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
(crn Os J 6 . 

Cuil Ser ol 
est Fire and Lile 
ance Compania 

fo the World, . . .. 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . . . 

No Mutual 
No o Amesmesh 

Before inewring your We lle 
the contract 
which io esse of desth oy 
the tenth and twentieth x 
turns all premiums pa 
ition to the face of the J polidy 

to Loan on First 

Mortgage 

Office is Crider’s Stone Bulldiog 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
one Connection 

Money 

“ 

Teleph 

H. @. STROHNEIER, 

CENTRE MALL, . . . . . PENN 

Manufaoturer.of 

and Dealer In 

HIGH GRADE 

MONUMENTAL WORK 

in all kinds of 

Marble am 

(Oranite, Dent fall got my prion 

Ag EW CW TW 

| ARGEST |NSURANGE 
LHgency 

IN CENTRE COUNTY 

H, E.FENLON 

‘Agent 

Bellefonte, Penn'a. 
LR LS 

The Largest and Best 

Accident Ins. Companies 
Bonds of Every Desorip- 

tion. Plate Glass In- 

surance at low rates. 

im  


